Chemical modifications of imidazole-containing alkoxyamines increase C-ON bond homolysis rate: Effects on their cytotoxic properties in glioblastoma cells.
Previously, we described alkoxyamines bearing a pyridine ring as new pro-drugs with low molecular weights and theranostic activity. Upon chemical stimulus, alkoxyamines undergo homolysis and release free radicals, which can, reportedly, enhance magnetic resonance imaging and trigger cancer cell death. In the present study, we describe the synthesis and the anti-cancer activity of sixteen novel alkoxyamines that contain an imidazole ring. Activation of the homolysis was conducted by protonation and/or methylation. These new molecules displayed cytotoxic activities towards human glioblastoma cell lines, including the U251-MG cells that are highly resistant to the conventional chemotherapeutic agent Temozolomide. We further showed that the biological activities of the alkoxyamines were not only related to their half-life times of homolysis. We lastly identified the alkoxyamine (RS/SR)-4a, with both a high antitumour activity and favourable logD7.4 and pKa values, which make it a robust candidate for blood-brain barrier penetrating therapeutics against brain neoplasia.